D
uring doctoral studies at the University of Georgia and a subsequent postdoc with the U.S. Air Force Research Laboratory, Zhongqi He was immersed in the science of contaminated soils, studying the breakdown of chlorinated and nitrobenzene compounds. Today, though, He is a research chemist with USDA-ARS, where he applies his expertise in applied and environmental chemistry to advance sustainable agriculture and the beneficial use of agricultural byproducts.
He has also become a prolific editor of books. His latest, now in press with ASA, CSSA, and SSSA, concerns labile organic matter, and another, about biochar, is on the way. He recently talked with Soil Horizons about his diverse research interests and growing editorial skills.
Soil Horizons: You grew up in China, correct? Was there any particular experience, coursework, or mentor that drew you to science and chemistry?
He: Yes, I grew up and graduated from a high school in a small town in China. Then I went to the countryside to do a variety of farm work for two years. There were also harvesting breaks in spring and fall during my middle and high school years. At these breaks, we frequently went to fields, picking up wheat, corn, and rice leftovers. I always appreciated the land's magic and abundance.
In high school, I was fascinated by astronomy and chemistry. But, at that time, it was apparent that chemistry was more touchable and doable. That was in the 1970s, and there is one experience that I particularly recall. A chemistry teacher organized a field trip to a mountain forest 30 to 40 km away to find and collect humic acids for beneficial application in soil and to improve crop growth. While the complicated and unresolved chemical composition of humic acids impressed me, almost 30 years passed before I did advanced research on humic acids and other soil organic matter.
Soil Horizons: Your research program today is wide ranging: You're studying natural organic matter and biochar, exploring cottonseed meal as a wood adhesive, and analyzing the phosphorus in animal manure. What's the overarching scientific question behind these projects?
He: All of these studies fall into my research interest in the applied and environmental chemistry of agricultural products, byproducts, and plant nutrients. The practical task for all of them is better utilization of natural resources while minimizing adverse environmental consequences. These projects will eventually benefit U.S. and global agriculture by advancing knowledge of plants, soils, and the environment, thus enhancing the production and quality of agricultural products and byproducts and improving the sustainability of soils and the environment.
USDA-ARS research chemist, Zhongqi He.
Soil Horizons: You have a book in press with the Societies on "labile organic matter" and another in the works on biochar. Can you talk about your process: How do you decide that a topic would be suitable for a book?
He: Through interaction at professional meetings and email communication, I have connected with fellow researchers to collaborate, consult, and exchange ideas. Per invitation and with time allowed, I've also provided peer review
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Book ideas pop up from these academic activities. The purpose of the books is timely synthesis and evaluation of recent research activities, which in turn stimulates new research ideas and directions. And, of course, the volumes serve as valuable general reference sources. I'm fortunate that broad academic networking allows me to invite accomplished researchers to contribute appropriate topics, and to serve as co-editors and ad hoc reviewers, as needed.
Soil Horizons:
In simple terms, how do you define "labile organic matter" for our readers who may not know?
He: We all know that organic compounds are the fundamental components of life on the earth. Organic matter in soil and the environment is composed of organic compounds from the remains of organisms and their waste products in the environment. Labile organic matter refers to organic matter fractions with a halflife ranging from days to years, although this is not strictly defined. Labile organic matter includes, but isn't limited to, light carbon fractions, easily extractable carbon pools, microbial biomass carbon, and labile humic materials.
Soil Horizons: What makes labile organic matter an important and timely subject for a book?
He: Because of their dynamic nature, labile organic matter fractions can degrade rapidly in response to changes in carbon supply, thus releasing some nutrients for plant usage and providing energy and nutrients for microorganisms in soil and aquatic environments. Labile organic matter also plays roles in the toxicity and fate of pharmaceuticals, chemicals (e.g., residues from herbicides and insecticides), metals, and organic pollutants in soil, sediments, water, and air.
For these reasons, labile organic matter attracts attention from a broad range of researchers in chemistry, biogeochemistry, agriculture, soil science, limnology, and other fields. In recent years, we have witnessed active research on the chemical composition, function, and significance of labile organic matter in soil and the environment. I initiated this book project to highlight recent advances in labile organic matter studies ranging from terrestrial ecosystems to marshlands and coastal waters.
Soil Horizons: All told, you've edited eight books in the last five to six years! Any vital lessons you'd like to share with other scientists who may be thinking about editing a book?
He: Be prepared by networking with peers and providing professional service and help whenever you can. This will give you a pool of talent to work with once you have a book project idea. Then, design each chapter to cover a specific topic and invite a range of contributors, including insightful senior researchers and innovative junior investigators.
Most important, be willing to help. Give chapter contributors encouragement, advice, and tangible assistance-such as literature updates, data, and assistance with manuscript reorganization and editorial refinements-whenever they face challenges and hardships in meeting their commitment to the project.
What's next on the horizon as far as your research goes?
He: Currently, there is a global transition to an economy where most goods will be manufactured from renewable and sustainable agricultural and forest products, rather than from increasingly scarce and non-renewable materials, such as petroleum. Cotton, for example, is a non-food crop that provides a major fiber source for textile industry. But the cotton plant also produces several byproducts, such as stalks, bur, cotton gin trash, whole cottonseed, cottonseed hulls, oil, and defatted cottonseed meal. Working with collaborators in other ARS locations and universities, I'm using an integrated approach to explore the utilization of these byproducts for soil amendments, renewable fuels, green adhesives, and other value-added biomaterials. We're also evaluating the impacts of sustainable cropping and soil management practices (e. g., manure application, notill, and cover crops) on the quality of these byproducts. He: Recently, a journal editor invited me to serve as an associate editor with the remarks, "I know you are very busy, but it is usually busy people who get things done." I highly agree with him. No matter how busy you are, always try to be helpful. Active participation and assistance in research collaboration, academic networking, and professional services could also benefit you by expanding your knowledge base and your awareness of the latest advancement and trends in relevant areas. These activities can also sharpen your vision and insight into your own scientific pursuits.
Zhongqi He and fellow ARS chemist
I am very grateful to my family, teachers from elementary schools and colleges, friends, co-workers, and collaborators during all these years in China and the USA for their understanding, mentoring, encouragement, and support that have helped me reach these achievements. Finally, thanks to Soil Horizons for the interview.
